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The most cherished of a bride and a wife are
her engagement ring, her wedding ring, and her wedding pres-

ents. The loncer she them the more treasured they
become.

Then come to our store and buy presents for the Wedding
day, with the assurance that they'wiH correctly and

represent your feelings of sentiment.

C. S. CLINTON.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
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' Bam J'ouios reuirnuu yuaiviuujr
morning from a business trip to Omar
ha.,

A dancing party will bo hold at tho
Elks' homo Thursday evening of next
vrock.

, Special Homo cured bacon 35c per
pound. Brodbeck's Meat Market. tf

Mrs. Frank Wolls underwent an op
eration nt tho Twlnem hospital Tuos
day.

Tho Knights of Columbus dogroe
staff will go to Sidney Sunday to put
on tho work there.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Huntington loft
Thursday for California to mukc their
homo for tho winter.

- Dr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bids. Phono 148

! Joo Mahaffoy, who camo down from
' Arthur Saturday and was detained by
tho storm, returned yostcrday.
' R. L. Graves la oxpectod homo to-

morrow from Kansas City wh'oro ho
has boon transacting business this
week.

Will tho party who took my bicycle
nt'.Frompnt slough pleaso roturn to
3oorgo Weber,' 1514 west Front Btroot,

North Platto. 88-- 1

Arthur McNnmara, who has been
visiting frlendB In town for soveral
days, will lcavo today for his homo
1n Oakland, Cnl.

A very good suggestion for tho bride,
Amethyst cut glass, a largo shipment
just received. Dixon, tho Jeweler.

Mastor Thomas Gorham returned
.Tuesday to his homo In Grand Island

' after spending tho week end with his
grandmothor, Mrs. John Gorham

Goo. N. Glbbs loavos today for York
whoro ho will bo Joined by Mrs. Glbbs

"nnd they will go to Lincoln to wltnoss
tho foot ball gnmo botwoon Nebraska
and Kansas,

Spoeinl Kottlo rondored lard. Brod-
beck's Meat Market. SGtf
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Mr. and Mrs. John Schllontz entor-talne- d

eight guests Wednesday ovon-ln- g-

in honor of tho birthday of Jack
Stensant.

REMEMBER, your will not
lcavo ED'S bench (in Frntcr's Drug
Store) until it is RIGHT. 87tf

Account of strikes they aro unable
to furnish ub with Broken Blossoms
which wo had booked for next week,
but had tho good luck to substitute
"Tho Westerner" In Its placo. Sun
theatre. 88-- 2

Wanted Liberty bonds at
price. Louis Llpshitz.

Tho doop snow nnd unbroken roads
has kept many farmers from coming
to town this week. Ono south aide
farmer who rodo In horsoback yester-
day said his horso had to strugglo
through drifts threo and four feet
deep.

Havo ono of tho beautiful clocks
laid away at Dixon's for her Xmas.
?2.00 to $70.00.

Lack of business rooms has forced
two grocers out of business this year,
and a third business man who must
vacato noxt year will Book another
town in which to do business. This is
a condition that should not provnll it
hurts tho growth of tho city. If our
commercial lntorosts aro to oxpand wo
muBt havo more business buildings.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay nnd Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantilo Co. will offer tho highest
prices. G4tf

Local postofflco employos havo been
notified that they aro to recolvo an In
croaso of pay, rotroactlvo from July
In caso of regular employes. Under
tho salary, incroaso provision those ro
colvlng leBB than $1200 por year will
get a ralso of two hundred dollars,
whllo thoso receiving moro than that
sum annually will havo to bo content
with a ralso of ono hundred and fifty
dollars.

When In North Platto stop at the
Now Hotol Palaco and "Cafo. You will
bo treated well. . B8tf

Warm Feet These Cold Nights
Are easy to have if you get one of our guaran-
teed Hot Water Bottles.

In addition to our High Grade 'Line we are going to
..offer you a reasonable special. Buying in large
quantities ror qur two stores makes these specials
possible.

Everybody's Combination Hot Water

Bottle and Fountain Syringe a

High Class Combination that sells

for $2,25

Special

wntch

Hot Water Bottle $1.50, Special $1.08.
Dandy Hot Water Bottle $1,25, Special - 98c
Velvet Hot Water Bottle $1.25, Special - 98c.

If the one you have is not in working order let us look

it over. We carry a full line of extra fittings and
tubing.

Serves

market

will

McCRACKEN CO.

FAMILY

$1.67.
Everybody's

DRUG

DRUGGIST.

Phone

8

Hotel McCabe Building. North Platte.
Shop Early for Christmas.

CONTRACT FOR ALTKItATIO.VS

Tho Platto Valley State Bank nave
lot tho contract for tho nltorntlou of
tho ontlro first story of tho Odd Fol-- 1

( lows' building, into a modern banking
room with overy convenience known
to banking today. I

I Tho first story of tho building will be
changed somewhat to moot tho,;ro-nulremon- ts

of the new lloor plan jor,
light, and an ornamental doorway will '

bo put In at tho center of tho first
story front, making a suitable . on-tran- co

to the new room.
Tho flnost of materials attainable

are to bo used In tho banking room
' throughout. Tho floor In tho bank, yos-- j
tlbulo and public lobby will b(j, of

will give an unusual rich offect, rife it
will bo laid In a basket weave dosilgn.
Above tho marble lloor will bo a 10
Inch marble base of black and j gold
marble which lu tho; flnost product
known to the marble trade, and 'ff of
black background with bright fold
veins. . . I

Abovo the marble base will bo a
Bottlcleno marble to the height of 42
Inches. This marble will bo of heavy
typo construction with a 2Ms Inch thick
slab forming a lodge at tho counters.
Thoro will be two chock desks In the
public lobby, each large enough t,oinc-commoda- to

four people at tho same
time, and equipped with modorn cal-

endar racks. Each chock desk will be
constructed of marble, same typ( as
tho bank fixtures. Above tho heavy
lcdKO on tho bank fixtures, thoro will
be a very line detailed cornice, which
will bo finished in a rich brown color.

Tho counter behind tho counter
screen will be topped with brown bat
tleship linoleum, and tho floors in"1 the
work spaco and other portions of-th- e

room which are not covered with mar- -
bio, will be covered wth Yi Inch brown
battleship linoleum which Is the best

oor covering known to the building
trade today. i

All of tho class In tho bankinc room
will bo manufactured under tho how
stippled etched process with a snqclal
design etched Into tho glass. The
grilles and wickets used on the main
bank counter will be of heavy bronze
construction. The main wickets of' he
bank will bo caged so that tho modern
unit Bystom can bo used in tho bank.i
and thoso cages will bo equipped with
every convenience so that tho bank
will bo ablo to handlo tho routine bus
iness of the customers with tho .least
possible delay. IIJ

Tho coiling in the main banking
room will bo attractively beamedijby
tho uso of heavy colling beams and
tho decorations will bo In keeping with
tho now Interior. ' t

Among tho features which tho hew
plan will offer to tho public aro;the
farmers' room, large customers' meet
ing ro6m, men's room, women's room.
savings department, snfo doposltylo
ipartment with a largd safe deposit, ...U i eat 'vault, nnu u spucious ouicers quarters
with three large private rooms
tholr Uso. Tho vault will bo o
most modern construction of

for
ho

forced concroto with honvv wnlia? In
which' will be imbedded steel wires,
forming a stool basket around thefen-tlr- o

vault, making It practically bgrg-la-r
proof. Tho entire room' when com

pleted will bo ono of tho finest Inftho
Btato of Nobruska, and will bo In keep
ing with tho bank in Its growth, i

After giving tho matter careful Co-
nsideration from overy point of view,
tho bankers decided that tho most eco
nomlcal and best wny to handlo their
work would bo to allot tho contract
completo to A. Moorman & Compfiny,
of 'St. Paul, Minnosota, who spcclallzo
In alterations and bank buildings, (Tho
work will start on tho bank within
thirty days and the bank expects to bo
In tholr now building in tho early
spring.

LOCAL AND PERSONA!
Mrs. J. J. Halllgan entertained tho

Tuesday aftornoon brldgo club this
week.

. P. White has gono to Omaha
whoro ho will probably spond tho
greater part of tho winter.

Hats and Tain O'Shantas for chil
dren and misses, 95c and $1.47 at The
Leader Mercantile Co. '

For Sale 1 kitchen cnblnot, 1 book
caso nnd 1 chiffonier. Phone 103,
GIG west Fourth. SGtf

Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Clabaugh loft
Tuesday for Dos Moines whoro they
will visit Mr. Clabaugh's grandmothor.

Glvo thought to Xmas. Dixon, tho
Jowolor.

For Salo 1 kitchen cnblnot, 1 book
caso and 1 chiffonier. Phono Black
430, G10 west Fourth street 88tf

Seo tho latest stylos in veils at Tho
Loador Morcantllo Co.

Mrs. M. McFnrland was hostess to
tho Old Neighborhood club Tuosday
aftornoon complimentary to Mrs. John
Singleton.

Wo aro ready for Xmas, Dixon, tho
Jowolor.

Mrs. S. It. Kollogg, who had boon
the guest of Mrs. J. J. Halllgan for tho
past threo weoks, returned Tuesday
to her homo in Iowa.

A most charming lot of women's and
mlssoB suits, saving you from ?G 50 to
?15 on any suit you mny select at Tho
Leader Morcantllo Co.

Mrs. Ira Sago, who has boon tho
guoBt of Miss Floronco Stamp for tho
past ton days, returned yostordny to
hor homo in Maxwoll.

An assortment of hats priced at ?4.95
to bo sold on Saturday and Monday
only, at Tho Loader Morcantllo Co.

Mrs. Goorgo Frator c Hortalnod at a
ono o'clock luncheon Thursday, tho
honor guost bolng Mrs. C. L. Sholloy,
of Falrbury. Decorations woro carna-
tions nnd chrysanthemums. Covors
woro laid for niuo.

For Snlo A nlco now rosldonco pro-
perty last houso on North Maplo. For
price see L. D. McFarland, 2005 oast
4th strict Phone Rod 732 8f?tf

December

east
February

So Human
,:.

OME of your friends must have been in the
'hugh audience which heard Odette Le Fontenay

in her Tone-Tes- t recital at Methodist Chuch. Ask
these people about it. This is the astonishing
discovery made.

The keenest musical ear can not distinguish
any difference between the voice of the living

artist and tho RE-CREATI- of voice by

the New Edison.

And does it not amaze you, too, that Mr. Edison
has succeeded in producing an instrument that
captures every subtle sweetness of the human
voice that gives you all the ear can give you of
the art of the world's great artist. No other
phonograph dares to make this direct comparison.

The NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul.'

The New Edison alone can RE-CREAT-
E music

lor you. Come in and hear it, for yourself. Make
the great discovery for yourself.

HARRY DIXON, Jeweler.
Tho instrument used in Friday's Tone-Te- st is regular model which sells

for $285 (in Canada $431). It is an duplicate of tho Laboratory Model
which Mr. Edison perfected spending Threo Million Dollars in

Johnnsen's Sale Dates
November

18th, M J. Itlelly land salo In Max-
well.

22nd, Fred Nelson hog salo In North
Platto.

J. Boskowskl general
farm miles west of North Platte.

29th, Landholm & Anderson pure
bred hog salo at North Platto.

3rd, Harry Goldsmith general farm
sale southwest of North Platto .
January

20th, George Snyder, general farm
salo, of Maxwell.

exact
after

25th, Felix
sale,

4th, Loo Mustard, general farm salo
southeast of North Platto.

;oj
Diamonds aro going up in price;

now Is tho timo to Invest In a fine dia

-
. .. ... .. ,..

,
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mond ring, brooch, lavallior or car
scrows. Christmas will soon bo here.
Clinton, tho jowelor.

that

the

: :o: ;

Really Auction Sale.
A cholco little ranch of 1280 acres

only 3 mllos from Maxwoll, Neb., on
tho main lino of tho U. P. railroad.
Improvements consist of small frame
houso and barn, all fonced and cross
fenced; has good well, mill and tank,
novor falling water BUpply. About 1G0

acres under cultivation. This land
novor falls to ralso a good crop of
corn, wheat, rye or potatoes, In fact
any crop sultablo to this climate Tho
soil Is slightly sandy, but does not
blow. The grass land cannot bo boat,
bolng all buffalo grass. This Is ono of
tho best small ranch propositions that
can bo offered this closo to town. Tho
logal description of tho land is Sec
tions 27 nnd 31, Township 14, Itango
28. Will offer each section separate,
and all in ono tract, and will sell
which over way It brings tho most
roonqy. Tonus, 15 por cont cash on
tho day of salo, balanco Mnrch 1st,
1920. Will arrange terms on $10,000 ir
dosirod. An abstract showing good
title will bo furnished. Parties from
a dtstnnco will bo shown this land on
tho day of tho salo. Salo will be hold
at Maxwoll, Nobr., on Tuosday, Nov.
18, 1919, at 1 p. m.

Col. H. M. Johanson, Col. H. E. Ash,
Auctioneers. II. J. TtlELLY, Ownor.

Public clean up sale November 19.

next day S7-- 2

Storm Postpones Sales.
Public auctions advertised for this

week were postponed by reason of
tho snow and cold weather. Among
the sales postponed or called off were
tho Covell salo for Tuosday which has
been postponed until Nov. 20th, and
tho Crook & Cobb salo. advertised for
yesterday.

:o::
MVS. Kate Dailcv. of Ocden. wbn Tina

been visiting Miss Vaunita Hayes and
miss margaret Barker, went to Grand
Island Tuesday where she will visit
Mrs. Thos. Gorham.

For Sale A bargain; 8 room houso.
modern except heat; has garago, barn
and coal shed. Phono black 1132, 408
east Eleventh street. 8Gtf

f '
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Ivory, sets In manicure, toilet and
shaving, always mako a lovely Christ-
mas gIftCllnton the jeweler.

Office Phono 340 Res. Phone 1237

DB. SHAFFEB,
Osteopathic riiyslcian

Bel ton Bldg. North Platto, Neb
Phono for Appointments.

DEBBYBEBBY & FOBBES,
Licensed Embamers

Undertakers and Funeral Director
Day phone 41
Night phono Black 688

CATTLE SALE
On account of not being able to get help, I will

sell at Auction, at the Collidge Ranch 3JA miles north
of North Platte, on

TUESDAY, NOV. 18th, '19,
COMMENCING AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP.

135 Head of Cattle
Consisting of 34 cows, 20 head of 2 year old heifers
8 long yearling steers, 30 head yearling heifers 13
head of yearling steers, 20 heifer calves, 10 steercalves and 1 white high grade Short Horn bull calf.These cattle are all good Short Horns and White Faces.

13 Head of Hogs
1 Sow and 8 pigs and 4 Gilts.

FREE LUNCH AT 11:30.
TEBMS OF SALE $20 and undor cash; sums over $20 six monthstlmo will bo given on bankable papor bearing 10 por cont interostn
from date of sale. No property to bo romoved until settled for.

C. L. COOLIDCE, Owner.
COL. ED KIERIG, Auctioneer. R. C. LANGFORD, Clerk.


